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Learning Outcomes
• Differentiate Foods Beneficial To Human Brains
From Foods That Are Destructive To Brains and
Identify Related Research Evidence
• Identify Typical Problematic Pantry Products and
Prevalent Toxic Ingredients

• Identify Effective Strategies To Guide Brain Healthy
Changes In Nutrition For Individuals and
Organizations

Note: This handout is comprised of
selected slides from President’s lecture.
• Omitted are slides about details of the Memory Preservation
Nutrition (MPN) program as well as many of the numerous slides
on research supporting brain healthy nutrition. Much of this
information is included in the two handouts about the Memory
Preservation program together with the complete list of
references, and the resource list.
• Included are 5 slides of tables comparing the MPN with other
evidence based nutrition programs relevant to brain health- only
excerpts were included in the talk.
• We have included the introductory slides together with a brief
summary of the MPN, and most of the practice slides.
• In addition we have included some practice slides omitted in the
actual presentation that have been of interest to dieticians in
previous presentations to regional groups.

Outline for This Talk *=included here
• Brain, Body, and Nutrition Connection*
• Lifestyle Matters to Brain Health
• Evidence-based Nutrition programs including*
Memory Preservation Nutrition program (MPN)
• MPN ™ Strategies* and Elements
• Review of Groundbreaking Research on Dementia,
Lifestyle, and Nutrition (see handouts & articles)
• Comparison of Brain Healthy Nutrition programs*
• Experience with Implementing MPN &
Findings*(most)
• Practice Challenges and Meeting Challenges*

Who We Are
Our team’s Brain Health
& Wellness Center® program has
been evolving for over 16 years.

Cheryl Franchi, RDN, MS,
MBA,CSG, LD/N, FADA,FAND

Multidisciplinary team:
Registered Dietitians,
Nutritionists, Cognitive Rehab expert, Educators,
Gerontologists, Marketing, Administration

Alzheimer’s Statistics
• 6th leading cause of death
• 5.4 Million are living with Alzheimer’s
today
• Prevalence of Alzheimer’s disease
doubles every 5 years after age 65
• 13% over age 65 have Alzheimer’s
disease
• Approximately 40% over age 85 have
Alzheimer’s
• It is a health and economic issue; costs
$200 billion +
• Only major chronic illness with no cure
• Yet only $900 million on research

Reader’s Digest & Alzheimer’s
Association Survey about Brain Health
• Topic of Survey: How Lifestyle Impacts Cognitive Decline
and Dementia – published June 2015
• 1600 Americans surveyed in May 2015
• Only 33% consider their brain in overall health
• Only 21% think about how their brain benefits
making healthy lifestyle choices
• Only 5% consider brain when eating healthy
• Incorrectly, 69% believe just 1 or 2 super foods
can reduce risk of dementia
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Brain, Body & Nutrition Connection
• Brain health is dramatically affected by health of
the rest of the body
• Alzheimer’s Disease, Parkinson’s and most other
degenerative neurologic diseases are chronic
• Alzheimer’s Disease is complex, has many
environmental and genetic risk factors
• Variability in genes, and causal pathways
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Chronic Conditions Influence Risk
• Cardiovascular Disease

• Pre-Diabetes/Insulin Resistance
and Diabetes
• Destructive Processes
Inflammation
Oxidative Stress

Brain, Body & Nutrition Connection
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Why Lifestyle Matters
• Drugs are not the answer just yet
• Experimental drugs aiming at more potency all have
failed in recent Phase 3 trials
• Side effects, too late, maybe wrong targets
• Sub-analyses hopeful, need to target

• Pathology of Alzheimer’s starts 2-3 decades before
symptoms
• Integrative treatment is best – healthy
lifestyles essential
• The earlier you start the better
• Can still help you even if already have AD
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Lifestyle Matters to Brain Health
• Nutrition, exercise and other healthy strengthens
the brain:
• neurons,
• synapses
• dendrites

• Healthy brain tissue withstands all destructive
forces
• NUTRITION is “last frontier”
• YOU can be ahead of the curve
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Experts Agree! Katz & Hippocrates
“We can reduce our risk of every major chronic
disease by 80%– heart disease, cancer, stroke,
diabetes, dementia, and obesity by healthy lifestyle
choices particularly in nutrition and exercise. No
drug can do this. “
- Dr. David Katz , the director of the Prevention Research
Center at Yale University School of Medicine & Oprah star

“Food is our best medicine; Our best medicine is
food”
- Hippocrates

Lifestyle Enhances Brain Health
• EXERCISE
• SLEEP
• SOCIAL ENGAGEMENT
• COGNITIVE STIMULATION*
• CREATIVE-ART, MUSIC
• SPIRITUAL, PURPOSE
• CHI
• MANAGE STRESS & DEPRESSION
• LAUGHTER/HUMOR

NUTRITION
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see brainwellness.com for details

Why Brain Foods?

African Heritage Diet Pyramid

• Delay onset of Alzheimer’s
symptoms by 5 years
- Cut prevalence in half
• Slow progression of cognitive
impairment
• For MCI, AD
• Stroke
• other dementias & brain injury?

• ?Reverse cognitive decline?
• UCLA pilot study (n=10)

• Brain Foods for Babies
• Improve overall health
quality of life and longevity
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Nutrition & Other Neurological
Degenerative Diseases
• Parkinson’s disease & M.S.: >risk of cognitive decline.
• Nutrition & exercise helps slow progression of
cognitive problems in Parkinson’s, M.S. and VaD.
• Vascular Dementia – profoundly affected by lifestyle.
• ?Lewy Body Dementia, Fronto-Temporal Dementia?
• Evidence? Mostly for AD and vascular dementia.
• AD brain healthy nutrition will help all brain
conditions
• anti-inflammatory,
• anti-oxidant
• nutrition dense

• Specific additional strategies for some diseases.

Progress in Brain Health Lifestyle Research
• Brain healthy lifestyles worldwide - 10-20 years
• Publish Memory Preservation Diet - 2005
• In USA, research importance of lifestyle in both
prevention and treatment of AD-since 2007
• USA announces National Plan to Combat AD; includes
lifestyle research-May 15, 2012
• Europe has 3 major prevention trials; collaborations
• First broad diet randomized clinical trial improves
cognition- summer 2013
• Alzheimer’s Disease International releases Nutrition
and Dementia report February 2014
• FINNISH LIFESTYLE TRIAL announces positive results for
cognition: July 2014 at AAIC in Copenhagen
• AAIC 2015: Nutrition & Exercise Slows AD Pathology
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Research Support for MPN™ Over 750 studies-Here is a Sampling
• Individual foods & nutrients may
help/hinder brain function
• Pinpointed by hundreds of lab
studies in mice+
• Dozens of longitudinal studies in
humans
• Combination of whole food more
potent than single foods
• (See handout MPN articles and
reference list for many additional
studies)

Development of Memory Preservation
Nutrition®
Concept

Scientific evidenced-based
research demonstrating a
correlation between nutrition
and cognitive health.

Memory
Preservation
Nutrition®
(2005+)
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Memory Preservation Nutrition
Program

MPNTM
Research-based Brain Healthy Nutrition: with
Practical Application
Menus, Recipes, Pantry Advice

What is Memory Preservation Nutrition?
• An evidence-based nutrition program

• Cutting Edge – continually updated
• A lifestyle program, not a “diet”

• Based on 6 strategies and easy to
follow principals
• Flexible for any type of cuisine or culture
• Customizable to meet individual taste and
preference, medical needs and restrictions

MPN™ - 6 Strategies
1.Increase Amount & Variety of Anti-oxidants - spices,
vegetables-leafy greens, nuts & seeds, fruits, berries, cocoa solids, whole
grains, beans and lentils.

2.Reduce Insulin Resistance – reduce sugar, refined carbs. Eat
complex carbs, Choose stevia, Truvia for sweets & fruit for dessert.

3.Reduce VF LDL cholesterol and avoid trans fats – Eat
healthy fats and fiber & other cholesterol lowering foods, Avoid sugar

4.Increase Omega-3s & Healthy Fats - fish, seafood, fish oil,
canola oil, flax seed; decrease omega 6s - no corn oil, use olive oil (mono)

5.Reduce Inflammation – berries, spices, green tea, ginger, fish
6.Assure adequate B, C, D & E vitamins - especially D3, 8-pt
E including tocotrienols, B12 & niacin; beware 0f excess B6, folate;
C helps E *Disclaimer-Check with your Physician before making dietary changes
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MPN™ Principles
• Gut health may be key – eat pro-biotic and pre-biotics

• Whole foods-not packaged or processed
– More plant foods, fewer animal foods
– Fish minimum 3x/week

– Reduce all forms of sugar & refined carbs.; Desserts< 3X /wk
– Avoid HFCS & Trans Fats; Read food labels
– Greater variety of foods in moderation
– Spices, Whole Grains, Nuts/Seeds, Omega-3’s Every Day

• Consume 3 meals with 1-2 snacks

• “Drink Up!” Hydrate with water, herbal teas % 100% fruit juice
• Supplement if needed-Omega 3s, Vitamins B, D3 & E (all 8 forms vitamin E);
Herb/Spice or Veggie/Fruit based supplements.
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#1 Increase Amount & Variety of
Antioxidants: Key to Brain Health
• Oxidative stress plays major role in brain cell
deterioration, AD pathology, dementia
symptoms & risk.(Morris 2002)
• Every anti-oxidant rich food tested in AD mice
led to better thinking & reduced beta-amyloid.
• Blueberries and all berries most potent among
fruits. Nutrient dense, anti-inflammatory,
promote brain cell signalling.
• Yet apples shown to increase memory
neurotransmitter, acetylcholine. Variety!
• Limit sugar i.e. limit fruit juice & fruit in favor of
other plants.
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#1 Star Anti-Oxidants: Herbs, Spices, Plus
• SPICES AND HERBS –the stars of brain health
• Potent Antioxidants in small volumes
• Anti-inflammatory
• Plus so much more:
• Flavor foods without salt, fat,& sugar
• Kill or fight microbes: viruses, bacteria and fungi
• Natural preservatives
<SPICE UP YOUR LIFE-Cinnamon – 1 tsp/day>

• TEA and COFFEE – also powerful for brain
• But watch the unhealthy additives: sugar,
honey, agave syrup, cream
• Add cinnamon, nutmeg, chocolate, stevia instead!

• DARK CHOCOLATE (see handout) I oz 70%+/day
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#2 Reduce Insulin Resistance
EXCESS Refined Carbs & Sugar = BAD
1. Most refined carbs  Sugar
2. Sugar & refined carbs insulin
resistance & inflammation
3. Excess sugar/refined carbs very
fine particle LDL cholesterol and
triglycerides by Liver
4. Sugar consumption is a PROBLEM
• Early 1900s-5 pounds per year 1.5 tsp/day
• 1970-127 pounds per year
• Today-152 pounds year = 3#/wk, 47 tsp/day

5. Food Industry adds Sugar to much of
our food supply-infl. guidelines
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6. WHO 5% of calories; USA: 10%

#2 Excess* Sugar is Toxic to the Brain
• Increases insulin resistance
• Challenges blood sugar metabolism
• Shrinks Hippocampus
(Convit, A, NYU, 2000-2010)

• Excess Sugar induces in both AD mice
and humans:
-Memory deficits and

-A-Beta problems
(Coa, Lu, Lewis & Li, 2007, J. Biological Chemistry) &
Suzanne Craft 2012.)

* Modest amounts of sugar traditionally
eaten by humans in whole foods such as
fruit, is NOT a problem
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#2 Reduce Insulin Resistance
• Reduce refined carbs, processed foods
• Avoid nitrates (processed meats)
• Foods that regulate blood sugar:
Green Tea Cinnamon & Spices Beans &
Lentils Nuts & Seeds Seafood Green
Vegetables Whole Grains AND….
• Eat 70% Dark Chocolate-1-1.6 oz./day.
<DARK CHOCOLATE-A VERY HEALTHY CHOICE>
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#4 Essential Fatty Acids: 1:4 is Ideal. USA:
It’s 1:20-30 which is Inflammatory ©2016 Nancy Emerson
Lombardo, PhD

OMEGA 3’s = GOOD FATS:
• EPA & DHA
• Coldwater fish: trout, salmon,
sardines, anchovies, herring,
mackerel, LIGHT tuna and cod
• Leafy Greens
• Omega 3 eggs
• Nuts, Flaxseed, Hempseeds,
Chia seeds, Walnuts,
• Cod Liver Oil, Canola Oil, Fish Oil
• Free range and grass fed
animals-in small portions,

OMEGA 6’S
•LIMIT QUANTITY
•Too many omega-6’s-can
lead to problems. Proinflammatory
•Processed and Fast Foods
•Animal products: dairy,
poultry and meat
•Cooking oils: Corn,
Safflower, Sunflower,
Soybean, Pumpkin, &
Sesame

Highlights of Last 10 Years of Brain
Health & Nutrition Research
• Clinical Trials
• Combinations of Foods Key
• Emergence of Evidence-based Brain Diets
• Use of Imaging to Prove Mechanisms and Potency
• All validate the 2005 MPN 6 strategies – and
allowed more specific recommendations, and
elevated importance of negative effects of excess
sugar
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MIND Diet May Be Better than
Mediterranean or DASH for cognition
• Martha Clare Morris, ScD – epidemiologist Chicago
• Combines elements of Med Diet and DASH Diet with
other elements gleaned from her own research
• Developed “Point” System and Applied to Existing Data
Bases. Limitations are low frequency of brain foods.
• This is a cohort or “circumstantial evidence” study
similar to Columbia’s Med Diet studies.
• Not a Clinical Trial yet, but we all hope she gets funded
• ($25 million to conduct a prevention trial)
• Smaller base of evidence than the MPN, several
similarities and some differences

Comparing Brain Healthy Diet Programs:
MPN, Med, DASH, MIND: Highlights1
Item

MPN

MIND

Medit’rn DASH

Database

Broad: 30 yrs of
epidem., animal,
lab, RCTs &
neuroscience

Mostly
epidemiological
incl. Chicago,
Nurses Study

Epidem. &
Clinical Trials
– Predi-Med

Clinical Trials
for Heart,
Epid for brain

Antioxidants

Eat more, a variety.
Includes tested foods
lower A-beta

Not emphasized

Not
emphasized

Not
emphasized

Inflammation

Central strategy supported by all Recom
foods & strategies

silent

silent

silent

Omega 3’s/O-6

Restore balance,
more O-3/fewer O-6;
Fish 3-5/wk

Fish 1 x/week, no
mention 06

Fish 6+/week
No separate
No mention 06 fish or O3 or 06
recom.

Control LDL
Cholesterol

Limit Sugar, eat foods
to lower

silent

silent
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silent

Highlights2: Comparing Brain Healthy Diet
Item
MIND
Medit’rn DASH
Programs:
MPN
Leafy
Greens

1-2+/day, most impt veg. O3,B vit, Vit E, anti-ox.
Cooked,or raw,

6+/wk; Green
No special
No special
salad daily, key mention typical mention,
for brain health to include lots included in Veg

Fruits

3-5/day. Whole fruits, limit
juices
Berries are stars for brain;
Apples boost acetyl choline

Silent except
for Berries ½
cup/day

3+/day, doesn’t 4+/day Eat lots
single out
of fruit, ditto re
berries
berries

Spices/
Herbs

Increase amounts, eat daily,
variety, anti-inflammatory &
high in anti-oxidants

silent

silent

Sweets,
Sugar

Limit, AHA limits on added
sugar, change recipes, fruit
for dessert

Less than 5
Pastries/week

Least frequent Tight limits
food to eat, use <=5/ week 1
fruit as dessert TB =1 serving

Probiotics,
Prebiotics

Another key to brain health

silent

silent

Grains

1+/day; 70%+ whole grains

3 servings/day
all whole grains
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silent

Silent
6-8 serv/ day,
1/3 whole

Comparing Brain Healthy Diet Programs: MPN,
Med, DASH, MIND: Complete Tables 1-5 (#1)
Item

MPN

MIND

Medit’rn DASH

Database

Broad: 30 yrs of
epidem., animal,
lab, RCTs &
neuroscience

Mostly
epidemiological
incl. Chicago,
Nurses Study

Epidem. &
Clinical Trials
– Predi-Med

Clinical Trials
for Heart,
Epid for brain

Practice

700 recipes,
menus, pantry
lists

None yet – two
indepen-dent
books

Many
cookbooks+
Res. Site in
Spanish

Multiple

Plant vs Animal

Eat more Plants f ditto

ditto

ditto

Processed

Limit, replace w/ Limit fast or fried Whole foods
whole fds,
foods, pastries & are
Scratch cooking sweets
traditional
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Table#2-Comparing Brain Healthy Diet Programs
Item MPN

MIND

Medit’rn

DASH

Antioxi Eat more, a variety. Includes
dants
tested foods lower A-beta

Not
emphasized

Not
emphasized

Not
emphasized

Inflam Central strategy supported by all
mation Recommended foods/strategies

silent

silent

silent

Leafy
1-2+/day, most impt veg. O-3,B
Greens vit, Vit E, anti-ox. Cooked,or raw,

6+/wk; Green
No special
No special
salad daily, key mention typical mention,
for brain health to include lots included in Veg

Other
Vegeta
ble

5-7+/day, all types, key to brain
1+/day -least
health, more impt than fruits esp emphasis on
leafy greens
veg

4-5 servings/
day

Fruits

3-5/day. Whole fruits, limit juices Silent except
Berries are stars for brain; Apples for Berries ½
boost acetyl choline
cup/day

3+/day, doesn’t 4+/day Eat lots
single out
of fruit, ditto re
berries
berries

Spices/ Increase amounts, eat daily,
Herbs variety, stars are antiinflammatory/high anti-oxidants

silent
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silent

4-5/day all
kinds given
equal weight

silent

Item

Table#3-Comparing Brain Healthy Diets
Programs:
MIND
Medit’rn
DASH
MPN

Grains

1+/day; 70%+
whole grains

3 servings/day all
whole grains

6-8 servings/
day, 1/3
whole grain

Nuts & Seeds

1 oz+/daily

5+/week (1 oz)

Combined with
beans: 6+/week
Predimed 6+ nuts

Lumped Nuts,
seeds & beans

Beans & Lentils

3-5+/week

4/week (1/2 cup)

PLUS beans 3+

4+/week

Combined N&B

10+/week

9+/week

6-9+/wwek

4-5/week

Fats & Oils

2-4 TB olive oil,
fish oil, flax,
coconut, lim sat
Avoid Transfats

1+ TB olive oil/day
Mono & Polysat
Limit Sat fats
Max butter 1 TB

Olive oil primary
oil 2-4 TB

Low-fat, no
mention of
healthy oils

Sweets & Sugar

Limit, AHA limits
on added sugar,
change recipes

Less than 5
Pastries/week

Least frequent
food to eat, use
fruit for desserts

Tight limits
<=5/ week 1
TB =1 serving

Maintain health blood sugar & insulin resistance, fruit for dessert
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Item

Table#4-Comparing Brain Healthy Diets
MIND
Medit’rn DASH
MPN DietsPrograms:

Omega 3’s/O-6

Restore balance,
more O-3/fewer
O-6; Fish 3-5/wk

Fish 1 x/week,
no mention 06

Fish 6+/week
No mention 06

No separate fish or
O3 or 06
recommendation

Red Meat (Beef,
Pork, Lamb)

<1/week or <1/
month, avoid
nitrates

Limit intake, no
mention of
nitrates

Less than other Lean meats, lumps
animal foods,
with poultry, fish—
free range,wild total <6/wk

Poultry

2-4+/week

2+/week

<3x/week

Eggs

Up to 7/week
free range or 03

Dairy

Limit, healthy ch. Lo fat dairy, full
+GK yogurt, ferm fat <1/day or wk

Low fat dairy,
Low fat dairy,
<1.5 full fat dry 2x/day, silent re
probiotics

Control LDL
Cholesterol

Limit Sugar, eat
foods to lower

silent

silent

silent

Probiotics &
Prebiotics

Another key to
brain health

silent

silent

Silent

Lumped with meat
Lumped with meats
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Table # 5-Comparing Brain Healthy Diets
Item

MPN

Hydration

MIND

Medit’rn

DASH

Water, occasional 1 glass wine
wine
other alc daily

1 glass wine/ day

Silent

Vitamins

Supplement B
complex, D, E
and C

Silent

Silent

Silent

Sodium

Follow heart
healthy limit of
2300, or 1500
with heart risk
factors; reduce,
Use seaweed

Silent

Silent

Major emphasis
on sodium
reduction. Limit
to < 2400mg/
day; no mention
seaweed
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Putting Nutritional Neuroscience into
Practice
• Presentations to Share Science and How To Ideas
• Assessment of Current Practice and
• Recommendation for Specific Changes
• Consultation to Implement - Phased In Approach

• Select Part of Menus to Work On (Snacks, Desserts)

MPN™ Successfully Implemented
• Senior ………….. of MA in 6 assisted living communities –
Total Menu
• The N………. Companies: Snacks & Sweets

Complete MPN– both non profits:
• Amazing Place Day Program
in Houston, Texas -95-100%
• Congregation of Nuns - Texas
• Private Coaching for individuals/families

Bringing Brain Healthy Nutrition to Older
Adults in Health Care Communities (HCC)
• Objectives:
• Implement MPN™ model in older adult settings by serving group
meals and snacks
• Pay special attention to participants with Mild Cognitive
Impairment, Alzheimer’s Disease and other cognitive impairments
• Work to ensure MPN changes are also positive for heart and
diabetes
• Promote brain and body health of everyone in center, including
staff and families
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Key Benefits for HCCs & Other
Organizations Adopting Brain Foods
• Resident AND Employee Benefit Program:
• Direct benefits to residents, clients, patients
• Fewer different special diets since Brain Healthy
Diet=Heart and Diabetic Safe Diets
• Longer stays, less turnover and overall cost savings
from improved health and well being of clients
• Serves as employee wellness program
• Thru MPN ™ staff in-services, no additional cost
• Expected savings on insurance and other staff
healthcare expenses due to exposure to MPN™

• Can add MPN™ programming for families
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More Benefits of Brain Foods Program
• Increase leadership position in quality senior living
• Offer an evidence-based brain healthy nutrition program
• Nutrition becomes part of your HCC’s state of the art
programming.
• “Health & Wellness is Essential” =Declaration by Gerontological
Society of America in 2013 concerning quality Aging Services

• Part of healthy foods movement

• Competitive advantage
• Increased attention to the importance of nutrition in the
health care and medical communities
• Significant to residents/seniors and their families who want
only the best for their loved ones

• Become known for providing healthy AND delicious
food with high participant and family satisfaction
Marketing/Image Enhancement= Extra Bonus

Bringing In Brain Health Expertise
• Elevates importance and rationale for making
changes
• Published materials and guidelines, menus and
recipes
• Experienced support for troubleshooting and
overcoming challenges
• Media and national attention accelerates change

Nancy Emerson Lombardo, Ph
CC Donelan, MA

Cheryl Franchi, RDN, MS,
MBA,CSG, LD/N,

How to Promote Brain Healthy Food Changes
• Tastings for Clients to Introduce new foods or recipes
• Train Servers to Help “Sell” the New Recipes
• Tastings for staff

• Food Committee Discussions
• Win Over Food Committee with Tastings
• Solicit Input from Healthy Food Proponents among
clients even if quieter
• Display Cases
• Short “fact cards” on new recipes
• Feature article in organization newsletter
• Activities designed around brain foods and new recipes
• Educational Sessions for Residents, Clients and Families
• Media attention – can inspire chefs and food services
©2016 Nancy Emerson Lombardo, PhD & Cheryl K. Franchi, RDN, MS, MBA

People with early AD Want to Eat
Healthy: Survey Results - 50 ADH
Participants Texas (November, 2013)
Item

Number
% Yes
Responding

% So-So/
Maybe

% No

Say Eating Healthy is
Important/Very Impt.

49

93%

--------

7%4%

Enjoying Helping
Decide New Foods

48

68%

21%

10%

Fewer Red
Meats/More Seafood?

47

52%

33%

15%

More Vegetables Than
Meat?

48

42%

17%

37%

Beans/Lentils Good for
You?

47

81%

13%

6%

Eat Too Many Sweets
Here?

48

12.5%

-----

87.5%

Love or Like fruit as a
Dessert?

48

85%

8%

6%
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% Other
2%

4%

MPN™ Implementation: ACTIONS
•Assessment of current practices and preferences
•Recommended changes, customized to client
•Consultation to change practices, doable steps, phased
in stages
•Training and educational sessions with all staff,
residents/seniors, referral sources, and families, area
community
•Engage residents/seniors, staff, & public in fun activities
• Encourages change
• Experience delicious, new, brain-healthy foods and recipes

•Above are examples of ways to motivate change in
our Brain Health and Wellness Center® tool kit
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MPN™ Implementation
METHODS:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Coaching
Empowerment models
Menu review, recipe development, cook-offs
Progress monitoring-visible as well as subtle changes
Team building
Feedback & discussions to encourage sustainability
Education & Training of Food Services, All Staff, Clients/Patients

QUALITY ASSURANCE:
•
•
•
•

Menu review & improvements
Pantry/purchase audits & recommendations
Meal testing & observation
Follow-up with staff, participants, caregivers
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Role of Registered Dietician in
Successful Introduction of Brain Foods

• Collaborate with brain health consultant and head of
food services (if principal will pay for)
• Goal: so can carry it forward, sustain, grow it
• Learn program, assist with menu revisions to meet goals
• Draft subsequent menu cycles
• Assist ID and sourcing new healthier ingredients
• Learn how to choose new brain healthy recipes
• Learn how to adapt recipes, then help train and assist
food services
• Encouragement: chefs, dining staff, clients/patients
• Monitor acceptability; recommend tweaks
© Nancy Emerson Lombardo Ph.D and Cheryl K. Franchi, RDN, MS, MBA

Possible Goals: Menu/Ingredient Changes
• Some obvious, some subtle in changed recipes “stealth
health”
• Increased use of spices by participants and dietary staff
• Increased vegetables used in menus and recipes
• More whole grains
• Healthier snacks
• More fresh fruit
• Healthier desserts – biggest challenge, maybe most
important
• Introduction of yogurt and yogurt based foods,
• Introduce, increase amounts of other pro & pre-biotics
• What is a “prebiotic”
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MPN Menu Makeover-1: ADH
Menu Element

Prior

Brain Healthy Goal

Achieved in 8 months

Red Meat entrees 40%

20% or less

15%

Fish or Seafood

10-15%

40% - offered daily if 2+
choices

30%

Vegan

0%

10-20%

5-10%

Desserts

80%+un- Decrease sugar, sodium, trans Stopped using ALL
unhealthy desserts
healthy fats,
refined flours

% Fruit or fruitbased

0-40%

Daily

%”From scratch”
if not fruit

20%

60-80% from scratch w brain 90%
healthy ingredients (40% min)

Snacks, % sweet:
% brain healthy

80-100% 5-20% incl. yogurt parfaits &
fruits
20%
90% savory, incl. veg & beans

85%; introduced yogurt
desserts

Initially achieved 20% but
slipped back to 60%
100%
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MPN Menu Makeover 2: Contact NEL
Menu Element

Prior

Brain Healthy Goal

Achieved in 8 months

Goal 2: Pantry Review & Renewal is
Pantry Review is Critical to Success
• Pantry is source for the preparation of most
foods. A thorough assessment of ALL
pantry items is one of the first projects
initiated with MPN™
• Pantry changes toward brain health:
• Gradual replacement of most foodstuffs containing high
%’s of sodium, sugar/HFCS, &
almost all transfats
• Introduction to brain healthy ingredients:
• E.g. more produce, spices/herbs, nuts, seeds, beans,
Whole grains and varied grains and healthy fats
• Movement toward 100% fruit juices and of low sodium
vegetable juices

Pantry/Recipe Change Recommendations
• Cooking from scratch
• Use fewer processed entrees
and desserts
• Prepare salad dressings from
scratch

©2016 Nancy Emerson Lombardo, PhD

Problems with Sugar Free Products
• Typically devoid of nutrition
• Often contain sweet tasting non-sugar starches that
spike blood sugar more than sugar (e.g. maltodextrin)
• Often replete with additives and “garbage” ingredients
• Some use artificial sweeteners. Few use stevia or
other natural safe sweeteners such as inulin (a prebiotic)
• Some not calorie controlled
• SOLUTION: Change to Brain Healthy Desserts and
Sweets, safe for people with diabetes and heart health.
• Other strategies include: Smaller portions of same
desserts, more fresh fruits
©2016 Nancy Emerson Lombardo, PhD & Cheryl K. Franchi, RDN, MS, MBA

Problem Ingredient – Trans fats

“Trans fats increase the shelf life of foods,
but decrease the shelf live of humans”
- Dean Ornish

FINDINGS: % of Pantry Items in 7 sites
with Transfats, or Excess Sugar or Salt
Where in
Pantry

Total in % Trans
Catefats
gory
(any)

% Sodium % Sodium
over 480 over 140
mg*/srvg mg*/srvg

% Sugar over % Sugar
10 grams/srvg over 7
grams/srvg

Dry Goods

551 12.9%

8.5%

38.8%

24.7%

30.3%

Refrigerat
or / Cooler

60 11.7%

23.3%

51.7%

8.3%

15.0%

Freezer

67 31.3%

9.0%

61.2%

58.2%

61.2%

678 14.6%

9.9%

42.2%

26.5%

32.0%

Total
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Foods That Often Contain Trans fats
Fried foods - French fries,
doughnuts
Baked goods - pie crusts,
biscuits, cakes, cookies,
pastries
“Dairy-free” or ”sugarfree” - coffee creamers,
whipped toppings,
puddings
Frozen entrees, taco
shells, tamales, tortillas
Some baked beans

Microwavable popcorn
Hot chocolate powder
mixes
Margarines and
shortenings
Mashed potatoes,
dehydrated potatoes
Gravy mixes
Prepared desserts,
Especially frozen
Canned frosting

“Delete” Purchased DESSERTS: Example:
Frozen Chocolate Pie
Primary problems:
• Contains partially hydrogenated fats.
• One serving (1/6 pie (128 g) meets

1/3 (20 g) of total daily fat and 80% (16 g) of
daily saturated fat; no healthy fats.
• Excess sugar 34g-about 9 tsps. (390 cals.)
• Excess sodium 180 mg = 12% DV of 1500 mg
• Many additives

Redeeming qualities: Modest fiber
and protein content, 1 g fiber = 4%; 2 g protein = 4%

Ingredients:

Water, sugar, nonfat milk, partially hydrogenated vegetable shortening (palm kernel oil and coconut
oil), enriched flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), corn syrup, vegetable
shortening (palm oil and soybean oil), corn syrup solids, modified food starch, contains 2% or less of: graham flour, cocoa
(processed with alkali), cornstarch, caramel color, sodium caseinate (a milk derivative), vegetable shortening (partially
hydrogenated soybean oil and cottonseed oil), molasses, salt, baking soda, dextrose, polysorbate 60, calcium sulfate, natural
and artificial flavors, maltodextrin, sorbitan monostearate, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, carrageenan, soy lecithin, xathan
gum, dextrin, beta carotene (for color), polyglycerol esters of fatty acids, sodium citrate, disodium phosphate, confectioner's
glaze, guar gum, carnauba wax.

MEAL Made with 9 of Dirty Dozen
Food Item

Food Item (Brand)

Appetizer (Salad)

Caesar Italian Dressing (Kraft) cooler

Bread

French Dinner Rolls (Jessica’s Brick Oven) frozen

Spread

Margarine (Glenview) cooler

Entrée part 1

Olde World Dinnerballs (Cattlemen Select) frozen

Entrée part 2

Chunky Marinara Sauce (Roselli) drygoods

Entrée part 3

Italian Pasta (Primio) drygoods

Beverage

Fruit Punch (Kroger) (frozen)

Dessert

Classic Chocolate Crème Pie (Mrs. Smith) frozen

Dessert
topping/decoration

Non-dairy whipped topping (Glenview) (frozen)

Totals for the One Meal, 9 items
Negative Nutrition
Features
2405 mg Sodium
85 grams Sugar (all added)
Trans fats – 4/9 items
1345 calories
31 grams saturated fat
65 grams total fat
5.4 grams fiber

DV
1500
28
NONE
2000
20
65
25

%
160.3%
303.6%

67.3%
155%
100%
21.6%

Conclusions re Food Ingredients
• Confirmation that most processed and prepared foods
are likely to be problematic
• Foods for the elderly need to be especially scrutinized
given their age, multiple chronic diseases, and
vulnerability.
• The primary problems id’d as sugar, salt and trans fats
and lack of nutrients are likely to be in high amounts in
your pantries….especially in the freezer.
• Often the food service version of a consumer product
has higher levels of the problem elements
• We haven’t even gotten to discussion of absence of
healthy ingredients such as whole grains, nuts, seeds,
beans, lentils, vegetables, fruits, spices and herbs
©2016 Nancy Emerson Lombardo, PhD

Introduce More Healthy Ingredients

Healthy Substitutions for Sweets
Ingredient

Substitution

White Flour

•
•

Whole-wheat pastry flour
Replace 1-2 Tablespoons of flour with flaxseed meal to boost
nutrition

Sugar

•
•
•

Natural sweeteners Truvia, Stevia and Erythritol
Coconut sugar, a low glycemic value sugar
Applesauce, bananas, dates, other sweet fruits

Butter, margarine, lard

•
•

•

No transfats
Coconut oil, canola oil, natural spreads such as Earth Balance,
other margarines with mix of healthy fats, or pure palm oil (e.g.
Spectrum® shortening)
Other foods to provide moisture: Applesauce or Greek yogurt

Salt-reduce and replace

•

Kelp Powder, seaweed flakes, tiny amount of sea salt

Semi-sweet and milk
chocolate, Chocolate
powder

•
•

Use solid dark chocolate labeled at least 70% cocoa solids.
Use pure unDutched, unsweetened 100% cocoa powder,
it’s brain food.
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What Else Can You Do To Squelch the SUGAR?
•Consume plant-based sweeteners:
stevia, Truvia®, and erythritol , Sweetleaf®, inulin

•If sugar, choose one close to its natural form:
coconut sugar, raw honey, molasses, 100% maple
syrup, applesauce
•Satisfy “sweet tooth” w/ foods high in sugar:
Fruit-3-5/day
Sweet Potatoes, Beets, Carrots, Nuts, Dairy,
Cinnamon, Ginger, Beans
•Limit intake of sugary foods-frequency, portions
•Dessert-only 3X weekly- use fruits instead
•Smaller portion sizes
•Max: 4-6 oz. glass day- 100% fruit juice

More Squelching the Sugar Tips
•

•
•

•

Add brain healthy ingredients: fruit,
nuts, seeds, vegetables and spices, to
help off-set some of the negative
effects of desserts and sweet snacks
Garnish with fresh/dried fruit, nuts &
seeds, NOT whipped cream-real or fakeor maraschino cherries
Recipe revision eg. Buy plain Greek
yogurt, add fruit, nuts, dark chocolate
bits instead of sweetened yogurt cups.
Sweeten with Stevia.
Gellatin dessert from Scratch:
Fruit Juice & Unflavored Gelatin.
©2016 Nancy Emerson Lombardo, PhD

Adapting a Recipe to Be Brain Healthier
Unhealthy Apple Crisp Recipe Brain Healthy Recipe (MPN)
6 INGREDIENTS For TOPPING:
• WHITE flour 2 cups
• Brown Sugar 1 ½ cups
• Cinnamon, ground 2-3 TBsp
• Nutmeg, ground 1/4 tsp
• WHITE REFINED SUGAR 1/2 cup
• Butter 1 ½ sticks
6 INGREDIENTS For APPLE MIX:
• Water 1 PINT
• Cornstarch 2 TBsps
• Cinnamon, ground 1 TBsp
• Apple slices 1 quart
• White Refined Sugar ¼ CUP
• Butter ½ TO 1 Stick
More recipes on Brainwellness.com
©2016 Nancy Emerson Lombardo, PhD

11 INGREDIENTS For TOPPING:
• Whole Wheat pastry flour 1 cup
• Oatmeal 1 ½ cups
• Flaxseed 2Ts.
• Cinnamon, ground 2-3 TBsp
• Nutmeg, ground 1/2 tsp
• Cloves ¼ tsp
• Truvia® 2 tsp
• Coconut sugar ¼ cup
• Coconut Oil ½ c.
• Canola Oil ¼ c.
• Chopped Nuts ½ cup
6 INGREDIENTS For APPLE MIX:
• Water 1 PINT
• Arrowroot 2 TBsps
• Cinnamon, ground 1 TBsp
• Apple slices 1 quart
• Stevia -2 tsps
• Earth Balance- ½ cup

MPN™ Results in Assisted Living
• Older adults DO accept most changes and are able to
make informed, healthy choices daily
• NO reported adverse effects
• Change is contagious; takes time
• appear eager to learn better nutrition for themselves
• Some is visible; other is invisible

• Reinforcement needed
• Refresher educational sessions
• QA checks necessary
• Engagement of Clients & Staff

• Cost: affordable, some offsets

Can We Afford to Eat Brain Healthy?
• Changes Affordable, Some Offsets (beans for steak,
water for soda, processed foods are expensive)
• Chefs Keep within Budgets: ?25 cents/day/person
• Some upfront costs as change pantry ingredients,
but can use up existing and change over time
• Phase in Changes
• Allows time to source new ingredients, new
vendors
• Find, learn new recipes, make more from scratch
• May need much less freeze space and more
refrigerator space as use more fresh produce and
make more recipes from scratch

Results: Feasibility &
Acceptability
• Some changes more easily accepted than others,
additional changes happen over time
– Visible: Brown rice, whole grains, more fish & vegetables,
spices on tables, low salt veg. juice, more plant foods.
– Invisible: spices, omega 3’s (flaxseed, CLO) whole grains, kelp
powder & vegetables in recipes, less salt, 100% fruit juices.
– Desserts & Snacks: a major challenge but doable–
– Chef’s Cook-off on brain healthy desserts.
– Chef training.
– Targeted in-services & demonstrations.
– Encourage making from scratch & adding healthy ingredients,
– Ceasing unhealthy practices.
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Results: Enhanced Marketing Edge
•
•
•
•

MPN™ program attracted new residents; families love it
No residents have left because of the food changes!
No formal evaluation of positive or adverse effects to date ($)
Use brain foods to market your whole organization. Popular on-site
events on brain foods attract many new people to visit and tour.

• MPN brain foods talk most requested at Houston Day Program
Speakers Bureau.
• MPN ™ programs offering CEUs at hospitals and provider venues
well attended
• Popular MPN ™ presentations at
senior centers featuring brain healthy
luncheons provided by Assisted Living
helps get message across with all
senses engaged

Practice Applications: Brain Foods &
Brain Busters
• There are 100s of delicious foods that can help
protect the brain and enhance brain power
• Combinations of foods such as Mediterranean,
DASH, MIND or MPN diets are more potent than
single brain foods
• There are fewer but very prevalent foods that
actively harm the brain, especially when eaten in
excess: sugar, trans fats, nitrates, refined carbs
• Thus important to increase use of brain foods as
well as decreasing use of brain toxins
• Follow suggested six strategies for improving diet to
be brain healthier
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Practice Applications: Bad Actors
• Problematic, brain damaging foods and ingredients
tend to be in high amounts in most institutional
pantries
• Processed foods more likely to contain excess sugar,
trans fats, sodium, additives, with fewer healthy
ingredients
• Higher percentage of problem ingredients may lurk
in freezer and refrigerator (not including whole
foods) so start your review here.
• Beware processed “sugar-free” products
• Strategies: Delete, replace, reduce, less frequent,
smaller portions, scratch-cooking
©2016 Nancy Emerson Lombardo, PhD

Practice Applications: 3 Steps For
Changing Nutrition Program
• Revise Menu, Change Pantry Ingredients
• New Recipes, Adapt Favorite Recipes
• Make More Foods from Scratch
• Where to start:
• Start with desserts, use fruits
• Snacks: more savory, or whole foods
• Salad dressings
• Toxic foods: use less (less frequent, smaller portions)

• Ensure Success: feedback, encourage, monitoring,
try new intro 3 times with tweaks before dropping;
then try something else. Many options and ways
• Sum-Up: “Eat real food, mostly plants, not too
much” Michael Pollen ©2016 Nancy Emerson Lombardo, PhD

Paul Raia, Ph.D., former Vice President, Alzheimer’s Association,

.

Massachusetts and New Hampshire Chapter

• “All elements of Dr. Nancy Emerson Lombardo’s Memory
Preservation Nutrition® program are heart healthy and
brain healthy. Her program is one of four components
of lifestyle changes that are currently being researched
quite heavily. Initial results are very encouraging and
indicate that the right kind of nutrition – rich in
antioxidants and anti-inflammatory nutrients – can slow
oxidation and other destructive processes that can
cause various diseases, including Alzheimer’s. Assisted
living facilities that want to be state of the art must look
at nutrition. Nancy is the outstanding authority and
advocate for Healthy Living – not just assisted living.”

Contact:
Brain Health & Wellness Center
978-621-1926
nemerson@brainwellness.com

Visit Brainwellness.com
For Free Recipes & More &
To Subscribe to e-newsletter

